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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
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MBUFOHU I'lUNTINO CO.
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North 1'ir Btrcot; tclepliuno 76.

TJio Democratic Times, Tli Mod ford
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OroKunlan, The Ashland Tribune
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BUBSOltPTIOH BATS
On yenr, by mnll ... ..........6.uiOno month, by mnll .60
Per month, dollvored by onrrlrr In

Mcdfnrd, I'hmmlx, Jacksonville
nnd Centrnl 1'ulnt . ..,, .60

dKturdiy only, by mall, per ycr 2.00
Weekly, par yon- r- 1.50

Official f'npor of tho City of Mcdford
Official Paiior of Jnckson County,

nntpriil n KPconil-clnB- S tnattnr At
Medford, Oregon, under thn act of Mnrch
i. 1S7.
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GREEN BRITISH

SHOO T

01 AIRSHIPS

SOITTII UI, F.nghind, .Inly 10,
(CorroHiionilmico of tho A. I.) Two
coniunniioscii 'pyjpnokp It iiilmi
compnnloa of turltnrlnlM stntlonod
notir horo brought down an aoroplnnu
with rlflo fire early thin wook, hut
(hoy nro not doing any boasting ovor
tholr font for the victim proved to
ho n nrltlilt army mnchlno,

Tho territorials reapotiilblo for
such an aaurnto but tinfortunnto feat
of lunrkmnnshlp were guarding Can-po- y

Island, whnro Iiiibo qtiantlltoR of
war nuinltloiiB woro atorod and thoy
liad Instructions to shoot at any
aviator flying ovor (ho Island without
giving, an agreed signal to Indlcnto
that ho wax not hound on a IiohIIIo
errand. Tho victim of tholr mnrk-mansoh- lp

olthor did not know of tills
rulo or Ignored it, nnd whon ho got
within range, a volloy waH flrod at
hint. Nonu of tho bullots struck tlio
aviator, hut ono punctured tho noro-plano- 's

gasoline tank and ho waB com.
pollml to alight.

When tlio (orrllorlalH ran up to
i cnmplolo tholr triumph hy taking (ho
aviator prisoner, thoy woro greeted
with a volloy of Mining language.
Tho profanity watt unmfHtnkahly Kng- -

liih and whon he tinvo furthor proof
of liln Identity as n llrltlHh army
aviator tho commaudliiK offlcor of
tho twrrltorinlH attomptod to asauago
It lu wrath hy pointing out that ho had
gorvod MR tho moans of not only tout
ing the iiwikmnnahlp vj to torrl-torlal- H

which Ih not hold In tho hlgh-o- et

roputo hy tho oltlxans of South
End, who have sufforod grievously
from tinropnllad air raids, hut had
provod that nn aoroplano coutd ho
brought down by rlflo flro.

Hut tho aviator refused ,lo play
xrarefull) the toll or a vicarious tar
K.ol ami (Ii'iiartcd s fining vou-foatn- 'o

N U HANNA AS

row ARCHBISHOP

SAN I'lf.Wt 1st t). .1 , l x M., i

IteW l.tlunnl J. II. inn. i. It M . w.i-i- ii

tailed ox nri'liliilii ! s.tn Ti.tn
i iiiii hero UmIiiv with niitrr--.u- e

(4'nmmnlw. lie hUoommU the late
AreKb4ih&t ttiorduti who died Itecein-U- r

'H, mi, utter a venire uf :l
yvnr.

A dinliKuUhtl Kutheriittr ot iler-K.- .

htMidtHl h.v MiiNt Hvv. John
). I).. UHbtulic deli-iilit- e lo

t ! I'tiitetl Statin iurti-iMiU'- in the
eyroinuuit1 which with one ex op-

tion followed the uual prmr.im Im
. nueb oj'Wwiomi. The luilliuui. n vnkc
like bund of white wo inlorned
With orvMMW, which iikuiiIK - i

tvom Itttfue h A ymhol ul' nut Uoi it ,

"nan be eotit'erroil otilv U a cimim--iu- ry

oi' rurdiimU, nnd - -- ueh
i mii ihle heemioe ot the M

Kuroienii wur. tin pulliutu Mill he
IMit Inter.

PHOENIX RANCH

PROPERTY IS SOLD

Tho Oriivea aud Merhall ranch of

fl iiorM lornled near I'hoenU ban
llOOIl will to A. Ill taut of WaahlDB-ton- .

Tho osMeldeiaUon not mad
public. Th deal aa made tnrouith
j. O. DaruM ud Clurlun Troutfethvr
of t IttB olty. TJio rao h i located ta
QtlOOf UlO WOit ailllable c otn of ItM

VMlIflft', It --Ii mM ibut n ttMra
Jiavo nvjr rtEhWl11' u ,,,i '" "'
airalfa grown, op ftiO plaee . i t.hea
pilxoa at tll iQaal fafr T .tar
part of tlio raiiali l wlau'ed to aul-f- a

Tho iww ownor will i ' ''' l.e

the fitt uf the inoiithi

FISH E DAM

10 IPO IE CITY

WATER SUPPLY

To tho Killlor:
ConiplyliiB with your roiiuottt that

I kIvo my vlowg ooncornlni; tho dam
boliiK otoctod at FImIi J,ako I will
xa.vt I,Ht wonk on our trip up thoro
wo found (ho Hot(uo HIvor Canal
company' camp to ho In a vory nanl-tar- y

condition, locntod at a dlitanco
from our wator mipply, and with due
precaution (akon tlmt no coutatulun.
lion may occur from thorn.

Wo mIho foiiutl that tributary to
our wator mipply Ik about 20U ucroH
of flat land a fow IiicIich ahovo wator
lino, whlcli at praitont Ih Kra.ltiK hind
and iibciI a Hitch, and Ih alxo iimoiI

hy ('amporg. Now upon cotnplotlon
of thin dam tho Htngo of wator will
HUbmorKo thin flat land xnmn twenty
foot, loavliiK tho Ittko Hiirroiindcd
with moro or Ions ntoop ombnnkment,
unHultablo for olthor Kra.lni; or
camping thtm iIoIiik away with both
thcflo utiHanltnry fcaturoH.

Tho lake Ih foil hy HprltiRH of very
cold vwttor, and an tho company In
(oiiiIh to have their outlet near tho
bottom of tho iliiui, tills will ulvo us
tho cohloHt and puroMt of tho wator
owInK to tho fact that tho RprliiKH

tiro on tho bottom, and also that (loop
wator romnliiH colder.

Mr. HrlcliKon, tho forest HUporvlnor

of thin dUtrlct, wttH ono of our party,
and us tho lake Ih In thn forest o,

ho luiH HlKtilflod li Ik willing
noftH to with iih iiIouk tho
line of sanitation.

It Ih my opinion that this dam
will ho honoficlal InHtoad of dotrl- -

menlnl to tho city water supply.
V. MKDVXSKI.

PEAC E)M
THOUT CARRANZA

WASIIINOTON, July "JH. -- Keports
of a now pence move in .Mexico at-

tracted attention in official circle
today.

AiUicoM km id icproHoututtvoM of the
variotiH fuctioiiK in tlio xnuthorii re-

public woio eouMullili with their
lonileiH in nn eflml to liriiur a pouco
pa lie v oillier with or uillnnit (Sen- -

enil Ciirnuiiui. Thii move un Kiiiil

to he in iinlieipatiiiii of n final up-po- al

bv Ibo Imiteil SttttoK to the fne-tio- u

loailorH to compinuiiHO llioir
nnd roHtoto neo in .Mex-

ico.
Tho United Slnlim Ih kmM (o be

eoulcmplHtiue a rcxtorutiim of (be
ban on the e.xpoit of wur muuitioiiM
to .Mexico is u patt of itx proyrnm
to end

W'ni, .1. Ur Hit. iih kuohI of (ho Mod-ror- d

I'ominotclal club will arrlvo In
Meilfoid Thuratho evenltm from Cra-l- ei

l.uko and IvlHiuath fulla and
xiic.ik at tho clt park at S o'oloek
lliuisilio ovenlng Tlio .Medford baud
will Rive Jlielr wookly (Mineort bofoto
and aft tho iiddrMiH. Followlnn
there will be a public reception at
Hie llolol tMocllotil.

Mr liryau uud party wna mot at
Shaxta ttprltiKH b A. S. ltoanlmuiii,
un reiuemuilalUe of the club, who

them lo Auor. whore tho
entertainment committee of tlio club
met them In nutoiuobllea and aucnm- -

paulfd them to Klamath Kail, and
tomorrow to Crater Lake. V. V. II.

Campbell and II. I.. Wallhen will
drive the car.

Mr. Bryan will bo given a chance
to reat up on hla return ft out the lake
before hla addrtaa. lie will be Intro-
duced l I'ruaidijiit Gate, w ht haa
nameil the following a teeeptlon
rotmulttee for the publle reeoutlon
following the apklttg, at the Hotel
Medford:

V. U. Tou Velle. rhalrtiian, llr. Ifi.

n. Plokel. W. I. Vawter. V. II. Ooro,
I.. Alfurd, Delroy Uetchell. J. V.

Wortntan. Ilert Thlerolf, Judge V. S.
Crowell, Judge V. K. Phlpoa. Joe
Drown, M. IMirdln, V. M. lloltuoa,
W. N. Cam de 1. K. R. Kelly. Judge
W. K. Crwwa. C. II. ChaiUlek. J. A.
Perry, Lincoln MvCoriuark, S. V.

Merkwlth. A M Rmww, H. W. Ittthl,
V. V. MedynaKI, Col. It. It. Sargent,
II. C. Oarnett. Hev. Harry Tucker.
Kev. We.ton Bhlelda.

After the reception. Mr.-Urya- a will
hf entcrtalnAt by the Calveratty elub
and Mra Hran by the lattlw of the
Ureater Medford club. They will
loaro on the hata Limited for Al-

bany where Mr. Dran wtll apk Fri-

day.
PrealdMt C I. Oetee of the Cow-merel-

Hub aaka every member to
.r Kent nnd act aa member of the

leu I'liotj i iiiniiilitee.

News From

The Oolil Hill buttling hoac-l-i -
Id il V lii'oominir nnro iopular. Al-im-

ovorv iiftotnoon I lit hhoro in

with Mpt'ctntors nnd Imtli-oi'- S

Kuinliiy ul'tornoonn tlio ntlior-int- f

in larger limn an over, pooplo
I'Vi'ii t'otniiiK from oilier valley townw.
Two IoiiIh Imvo hcoit orfotoil, ono for
tho liiilh", the oilier for tlio men. A

coiiilo of rnftn have hcett huilt, two
HpritiH: Itonnln inwtnlled, im well uk
other tippnrntiiH, tt ml moro in to ho
prepared. The deeper holes in thH
pool lor lieKiiineiH in hein filled and
otlieixprceuutiouH beini; tuken. A
wnter carnival jh boiu: cinihiilcicil.

AHhh Cluiro Tucker, who ban been
alteuditifr hoIioo! nt llerkelev, Cnl.,
but for (he IiihI Several months linn
been Hpcmliue; her vacation nt her
home in Gold Hill,' lort last Wcdnes-iln- v

for Porllnuil, where hIio in par-
ticipating in Ibo Oregon hhIo (eiinix
tournument. Her picture nppenreil
with tdlidr stars in Sunilny'H Oreon-ian- ,

lr. (', K, Whurtoii nnd her dattfjli-ter- n,

Jliswiw Klorenco and Jfnre;iior-it- o

nnd Inn Qitrdner nro spendine;
(lie weuk on Kviuia ereelt, nt the
rancli home of .Mrs. Wlinrtou'H hoii,
Howard Winn tun.

jMi-h- . (leorKe Ilatniiieixley of Weed,
Cnl., N MMlin her parciitK, Mr. nnd
Mix. .1. W. Clurk orihii plnco.

iftK. C. S. l)ode, Mrs. A. A. Ab-

bott and Mixxcs Helen nnd Sophia
Dodge departed (he firnt of Ittnt
week for tlioir homo in Michigan.
They lind been Hie riiomIk for hovernl
tlnyrt of Mrn. C. S. Hodne's won, F.
W. Dodge, enirincef in elinro of Hie
eoiiHtruction of the H. . P. K. C.
power plant nt (hi- - place. Thov nlno
expect to itiuko u Mdm-ov- er nt Senttle.

Ilenlon llowera of Anhlantl, who
was on u Hoiithhonnd pussenser Mon-

thly iiioinii)',', from it dip into tlio
Willnmotte vnlloj', oxcIiiiiiko greet-iiik- k

with hii hou, M. I). Howern, pro-

prietor of tlio locnl iiluinnitey, dur-
ing the nhort N(op of (ho train here.

ProfosMir nnd Mrn. Ijiithoy, rohi-dent-

of Kitrdine ereek district, nn
nt present lho KH""1'4 "I" Snlcin
friends, but will in n couple of weeks
return to make their fututc homo on
tlmt ereek, whore us heretofore (hoy
have only spent (heir vneations at
this place.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. (leorge Ilolcomb ar
rived homo last week nflor (ourinur

ia (ho dobbin route for uhoiit four
months. Thov left here in .Mar-- to
visit the exposition, voiiiK down Hie
const (o Sun Pniueihcn. Hut nuin
lo bad roads and other inconven-
iences thov did not roach the fair,
nnd turned inland nnd made the re-

turn trip up throiiKh central Califor-
nia. I'ot several days (hev watched
a henvv cloud of smoke hitiur untitnd
Mt. IaiMsen.

()cnr linker, for the
Southern Pacific from thin station,
was ipiite seriously injured lust
Tlmi'mliiy while on duty. In rouud-ui!- ;

u curve neur Tolo nt u IiikIi rule,
ot speed, his ttusohuo speeder left
the truck tlitowiiiK him on bin face,
theieby mukiiiK several liiit;e cuts.
He was oor the offooU of the stun
and whs utlcinptinir to tephiee the
speeder liel'oto aiiy assihtnuco hi
lived. I.oeal friend were nt unco
notified nnd mt uulo eut for him.
'fhe positioii is teuiperoraily filled by
it substitute.

Oeoive Lvman liiot week received
u lour inch eeutrtliigal pump v;ilh
whieh ho iiituudi to in inn to lux
rniteli, located nliont three miles
not Hi of Hold Hill on tho bunk ot
Kogue liver, and oouii.ts of fruit
and buy crop.

Wliile pluyiitK in trfo Imv lnt Sui-uidii- v

eveiiitii;, at her limne in the
Meadows disttiel, about 1(1 miles
not Ih of (inld Hill, I'Mua Ice, nued
ubmil l eni-s-

, got it piece ot toxtail
lit her Hi rout. Thteo hours wete

H'iit that evening oiidcuMiriiiK lo
remove it but to no avail, fhe

dav the trip vva uiade to the
Hold Hill hospital, wheio Dt. Kclscv
obtained tho offending article, but
only after placing the vouiii; ladv un-

der the ol'fw'U of an auethettc.
Thoy rotuinod to their homo that
ovottiiiK.

It. Jl. Moore, II. Miller, .1. W.
II ay os and Hontco l'oltou wete local
business tiitui to attend the funeral
of Robert Yiutou Iteail at Jneksoii-vill-

last week.
Mr. and Mi. T. J. O'llaru of tVn-tru- l

Point, ai,toed to this cit Sun-
day for a vUit with their daunhtei,
Mr. M. I), ltovvor and fuuulv.

Spurgeon Odell and familv, of
Minnesota, in eowvn with hi
brtdher llarn Odell, while inakinir a
bl'let .iuto tour of the vallev iimde a
nhoit viMt with their old -- i liiml
mate, Dr. It. ('. KeUex of t hi- - pl.u-c- .

Thov were on their w hoiue iron
the epoition.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assltiant
S8 8. ltAKTi.irrr

Phone M. 47 and I7-J- 3

iViubulauco Ben lea CVroacr

Our Neighbors

Al'rs. I'c'arl Iloan nnd family voro
vIhIIiii; with MrH. Ucan's mother, .Mrs.
Drown, on Friday.

.AIliw Clara Mason spent Friday as
tho guest of ho .Mltifie Marjorlo nnd

'May Lewis.
At this wrlttriR OcorRO Perkins Is

able to ho about after his accident
Innt week, which resulted in a
sprained hip. -

Snnford .Younts, who has been
HpondlnR a fow dnys nt tho mine of
JHKnlotTiam & Norrls, returned to
his homo. In Mcdford on Saturday.

lack Iltitlor, (ho iurc of KnncR
Crook, vna n btiBlness vlBltor to Cold
IIIII on Thursday.

Mra. Kiiob Duoden and daiiRliter,
Ida, were In Gold Hill" last Monday
nnd whllo In tho city Miss Ida lmtl
Home dotal work done.

Tho rain which has not fellen for
two months Is Rrcntly needed to rool
tho ntinoaphoro and put out tho for-
est flros.

Mi's. Mnrdotf and Mrs. Olson woro
Medford visitors ono day recently.

Kanos Creek business visitors to
(old Hill this veek woro: Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Lowfs, Mr. and Mrs.

Knt'lo Koley, Mr. and Mrs.
Olson, .TiitnoH Lawrence, Mr. Mnson,
Al Khoton, OcorRe Mnrdon and Win.
Ynntz.

I.MIHHOH Marvel HlRluhnthntii and
Marjorlo LowiM wore Thtirsdny ovon-Ii- ir

callers of Miss Kntlo Koley,
John Opp of Jacksonville inndo a

business trip to tho Ilrndon iiituo on
Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Cook of Garden
Howe has boon upending a few dnys
In Ornnts Pa'j with relatives and
friends.

Miss Kntlo Foley, our school tench-o- r,

will lenvo for tho l'nnninn exposi-
tion about the first or mlddlo of
August.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCumbor nnd Tay-
lor woro Mcdford btiblness visitors on
Saturday.

Mr. Itnbertson was visiting In
HoRtio Itlvor oii Sunday.

Weather Prophet Foster forecasts
some cooler dnys for tho month end
ing July,

Plans in detail for Llthla Park
have boon received direct from tho
offices of MitcItorio-McLnro- n Co., at
San Francisco. They aro extensive as
to delineation, nnd of heroic size,
being 3x8 Id foot. Tho scalo Is ono
Inch to 25 ftMt, nnd tho tracings
contomplato tho Instnlaltlon of tho
auto camp grounds, waterfall, green
house anil nursery rows, picnic
grounds, donkey trail, children's play-

grounds, hitching yard, log houso,
Hwlinmlng pool and hathhoiiso, gnrd-ner- 's

cottage, handball and tennis
courts, bowling green, resting plnco,
rono gardon, electric powor limine, toa
house, bauilHtaud and music con-cours- o,

casino, centrnl station, alto
for sanitarium, etu. Several ot thoso
attractions have already been Install-
ed, ami Mr. McLaren baa been on
tho grounds this week to exorolt-- per-

sonal aupervlslon ovor tho work. Tho
plans may be seou In tho windows of
tho State Hank of Ashland.

Will. Iloatov, of tho Ashlnud-Klaui-nt- h

food oxehango, la homo front a
trip to Tillamook.

Among leading theatre the Vlu-In- g

of this clt is scheduled for Lot
tie Plekford's photoplay "The Dla-mni- id

Front the Sky," a now ehaptor
being offered evory week.

(ieorgo lenbovvor has gone to
Klamath I'.ill- - being emplnved at
civil enRlncerln ; on government Ir-

rigation nnd reclamation projects

4

It will either be

other one

Ills wlfo will follow him thoro this
week.

W. A. Frcobiirg- - nnd Wlfo returned
tho first of tho week from nn nuto- -
niobllo trip extending as far as Port
land, visiting relatives at GnGston.
They were gone Just two weckB to
tho day. Tho family Ford devoured
22 gnfloiiB of gasoline from Ashland
lo Portlnnd,

Itcv. F. O. .Strnngo of Mttklltco,
Wash., n former pastor of tho locnl

church, will occupy tho
pulpit of his old pastorate for two
Sundays, Aug. 1 and 8, during tho
abcencc of riov. II. A. Carnahan, who
leaves this week with his family for
n month's vacation by tho sea at'
Crcscont City.

Dr. S. J. Parson left last Saturday
for nn oxposltlon visit to Snn Fran
clsco.

Martin Ilros. of Kdgowood, Cal
were bore recently on business mnt-ter- s.

Thoy aro prominent sheepmen
of their section.

J. C. Unrnes of tho Dennett real
ty firm of Medford, by
Chas. Refchort. also of Mcdford, nnd
F. G. McWIIIInms of Ibis city, wcro
of a party which motored to Cot
tonwood lit Siskiyou county early In
tho week on n business mission and
also for a pleasure trip ovor tho
mountain section of tho Pacific high-
way.

Karly poaches nro now being for-

warded, tho shipments mostly being
Hnles, tho pack ranging from Cii to
90. Quality good nnd prices fair.

Mrs. Ii. N. Caso, mother of Mrs.
F. D, Wagner, returned Sundiiy from
California, vvhoro alio visited n dang-
ler at Fresno nnd numerous other
relatives In tho vicinity of Los An-

geles, having been gono from Ash-

land ovor three months. Her daugh
ter florthn, artist and writer, who for
several years past has boon In Europo
Is now In Now York city.

Tho Sacramento Dee of July 2C

contained n portrait of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris J, Duryen, of this city, rep
resenting thorn mutually extending
tho glad hand nt tho Junction, In-

stead of tho parting of tho ways nt
a point vvhero tho Jackson nnd Sis-

kiyou county units of tho Pacific
highway meet on tho Oregon-Ca- li

fornia border.
11. P. Andrews nnd wlfo loft on

Monday for Los Angeles, to try tho
southern California climate In be-

half of the former who has been all-tu- g

for some tlmo past. Mr. Andrews
Is a brothor-ln-la- w ofj

Itccdcr of KntiBns, n former res-

ident hero, nnd was prlvato secretary
to that official. Tho parties aro all
from tho Sunflower state.

Without trying to establish any
particular record, Andy McCnlleen
mid Henry Knders, who returned
Sundny from a trip In tho former's
Ford racer to San Francisco, covered
tho distance going down tho line in
38 hours, returning In 35 hours, over
tho same track.

Charloy Day, Southern Pacific op-

erator, who somo tlmo ago went to
San Frnncisco from hero as wlro
chief In tho company's telegraph

passed through Ash-

land on Monday to enter upon like
dutlos nt Portland. Mrs. Day accom
panied him, both bolng greeted by
ninny frlonds at tlio dopot.

According lo tho report of the State
Industrial Accident couimlKitlnn under
date of July 21, thoro woro n2 In

Juries in thu recent rallwav collision
lit local arils, the sam- e- mostly
tuinor onos ranging In extent from
a strained neck with
to raro Instance of a "bruised t."

Dr. W. L. Nichols, osteopathic prac-

titioner, formerly residing here, Is
now located at Hxotor, Titlaro coun-
ty, Cnl. Ills twin boys, Otis and 01-Iv-

aro now five yours old. Thoy
aro to Inches In height nnd each
weighs :t pounds with Jumpers on.

Pete Tit mo, cousin of Mrs. J S.

Itasor, was visiting In this vicinity
last week, accompanied lj lien Temple-

-ton, both of berdPon, Wnah
Mrs. Louisa Oates and daughter
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Fnnnlo of Shullsburg, Wisconsin,
mother nnd slstor of Ms. J. P.
Johnson, of Grants Pass, woro rccont
visitors hero on a Pacific coast trip.

High numerals on rolling 'stock
wcro noted hero tho othor day Inci-

dent lo tho unlondlng of a Northern
Pacific rrolglit car which was num-
bered 201,206.

Among recent patents granted is

Is ono for an electric heater
Issued of Albert S. Mack of Klamath
Falls, and nnnthor for a vorterlnary
Instrument, tho Invention of Chas.
J. Korlnok of Medford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen A. Tawks,
residing on Hoca street, plnn to leave
this week for Eouthorn California to
take up a permanent residence.

El6ven miles of piping have been
received for work on tho mlnernl
springs project. Tho conduits for
sulphur wnter will bo of wood, tho-other- s

of metal nnd of such construc-
tion ns will resist the action of min-

erals In tho various nwtors. Ovor a
mile uf trench has boon completed
and workmen nro making lho dirst
fly on tho main line and laterals.

Cotnmltteo to nsslst In entertain
ing tho Iowa peoplo from tho valley
nt tho approaching picnic to bo hold
In chnutiuKiun park, July 30, met
ngaln In the Commercial club rooms,
Tuesday evening, nnd perfected plans
ns already outlined. These plans nro
being mndo on tho bnsls that at least
500 will lio present from outsldo
towns In addition to tho locnl con-

tingent.
The MIsfcb Lena Flavcl, Freda El-

liott and "Ilnbo Farbcr, nil or Pat-nskal- a,

Ohio, are horo visiting old
friends In tho Denvor famlllos. Miss
Flavcl's ninthornow visiting at Kliim-nt- h

Falls, will Join tho party hero bo-fo- re

thoy return east.
Mr. and. Mrs. A. M. Denver were

summoned homo from tholr vacation
visit to Sprlngflold, owing to nn ac-

cident which happened to Mrs. Dcav
er's mothor, Mrs. E. J. Calhoun, who
fell and injured her arm. Sho Is

80 years old.
John F.nders, who for some tlmo

past has been In Portlnnd, has re-

turned homo for tho Btimmor vncntlon
season.
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RrMffliiiy

Smokers ot
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes fifteen years ago
aro smokers of

Turkish Trophies I

Cigarettes today!

j
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DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM;

TRUE TO ITS NAME
GET OUR PRICES

Medford Creamery
113 N. Central Ave.

Iz. 7r.
beltnont school i

i

(For Boys)
21 mites louth of Sin Francisco j

'e think that w rlv tA our bojrt what
tboticbtf ul iwrenU wiah. Our trr4uatiM eptr j
on rwomiucrtilaiiiin tnatUulloa thatkuiialton
rrtinrt ut an lamination ( tAjr of
ourruiorupt to ItarYa.rU, Tti MajwatliugrtU
lntitut of TrWtnnlotfr ant Yt. bo a4
iiiIiau rp"iulrnu-nui- n.tavi r. hnJ tot
) HifuUr tiluitrniiMl i atAliiru nidi h ciTannipnlr a Trrcwttltlrmof thailru antfinir
lDf thohool tmtuf ttatiiuUim-n- t mna Ita
altrat tlvM'hon linntA, othtnir howrvrr oo
quit Uk tU Ia o of a vlalt to tU trUuul
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WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Trouble .May Do Sapping:

Your Iilfo Away Mod fmil I'co- -

pie HnVo Learned This Fact.

When a healthy mnn or woman be-

gins to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, de-

pressed, snffors backache, headache,
dUzy sh;1Is and urinary disorders,
wonk kidneys may bo tho causo. Tho
slightest symptoms of kldnoy trottblo
is too serious to neglect. Donn'a Kld-

noy Pills have earned tholr fnmo by

their cffectlvonoss In strengthening
the kidneys nnd keeping them well.
Can Medford readers demand furthor
proof of tholr merit than tho follow
ing statement?

Mrs. Jane Wutornian, Phoenix, Oro-pn- n

riivs! "Anv exertion or being

on my feet iiufch cnuscd unekaeho
nnd pains across my loins. 1 had
headaches an'd dizzy spoils and blur-

ring bofo'ro my oyes. All these show-

ed that my kidneys needed attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills lived up to all
tl.n nliilmo mftdn fur tlinm. All tho
aliments that distressed mo" so much
woro removed."

Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mrs. Watcrmnn had. Fostor-MUbur- n

Co., Props., Duffalo, N. Y. Adv.

STAR Iler
LAST TIME TONIGHT

The Diamond from the Sky
Drama In Two Parts

Her Easter Hat
Kny Dee Drama In Two Parts

(Jusslc's Wnywnrd Path
Keystone Comedy Ono Part

Tlll'ltSDAY, .7 FLY t!l
John Emerson

In

A Bachelor's Romance
Paramount Fcnturo.

Matlneo overy dny, 2:00, 3:30 p. m.
Nights, 7:15, 8:45 p. m.

PIMCF.S a AND 10c

AI'TO SHUVICi: J'KOM EAGLH
POINT TO MDDFOltD AND DACIC

Tho ttudorslgned will lenvo Frank
Lowls' confcctlonory evory day ex-
cept Sunday for Medford with hla
auto at 1 o'clock p. in., nrrlvlng nt 2
p. m. Leave Nash hotel, Mcdford, at
o p. nt , arrive at Eaglo Point at C

"i. in. A part of tho traffic Is solicit
ed. S, H HAUNISH,

Eaglo Point. Ore

9
RINGS

(offcV moro variety than nny other
form of Jewclrj wo ran show you
today, cluster rings with different
combinations of Mones, signet rings,
solitaires and vvodddig rings,

Seo thorn.
Coolest storo In town. You'll on-Jo- y

shopping at thin, storo.

llMARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELHIt

FOIt QFAL1TY. 212 E. Main St.

Medford's
Leadinp: Theater

Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventralcd

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

TWO BIG DAYS

WILLIAM FARNUM
The Celebrated Star of "The Spoilers"

In

Nat Goodwin's Great Stage Success

A Gilded Fool
Magnificent and Stupendous Picturlzation of one of America's
Greatest Stage Successes William Farnum Portrays the old adage
"A Fool and His Money Are Scon Parted"

HEARST SELIG-WEEKL- Y

Special Musical Program to Accompany This Picture
Mr. Lyle C. True, Organist

Regular Prices, 5-- 1 0-- 1 5c


